I. WELCOME / INTRODUCTIONS (5:30-5:35)

II. QUORUM CHECK / MINUTES APPROVAL (5:35-5:40)

III. NEW BUSINESS / ACTION (5:40-6:00)
   A. Bone Marrow Drive - Arjun Panda
   B. Election Results – Niki Arab
   C. Academic Council Updates – Niki Arab

IV. UPDATES (6:00-6:30)
   A. Housing Letter, Committee, Term Limits – Matthew Cummings
   B. UCSA Hosted Meeting – Kate Mitchell & Betsy Martin
   C. Committee Meeting Updates
      a. Campus Community Centers Advisory Council
      b. Committee on Libraries and Scholarly Communication
      c. Housing Advisory Committee
      d. Library Advisory Committee
      e. Public Safety & Emergency Management Advisory Group
      f. Status of Women
      g. Student Health Advisory Committee
      h. Student Regent Interviews
      i. Transportation Advisory Committee

V. PLANNING (6:30-6:35)
   A. Bone Marrow Drive Volunteers - Niki Arab

VII. OFFICER REPORTS (≤3 minutes each)
   A. President – Matthew Cummings
   B. VP of Internal Affairs – Niki Arab
   C. VP of Finance – Cameron Walsh
   D. VP of Diversity Affairs – Polina Pulyania
   E. VP of External Affairs – Kate Mitchell & Betsy Martin
   F. Medicine Representative – Chelsea Young & Sidney Le
   G. Pharmacy Representative – Esther Yi & Jessica Lee
   H. Dentistry Representative – Amin Abdallah
   I. Nursing Representative – Cate Flanagan
   J. Physical Therapy Representative – Erin Carlson
   K. Social Sciences Representative – Meredith Vannatt
   L. Basic Sciences Representative – Clint Cario

XI. ANNOUNCEMENTS (≤2 minutes each)
   A. RCO Fall Registration – Jennifer Rosko
   B. SIG Profiles – Jennifer Rosko
   C. Giants College Night – Jennifer Rosko